
2023 Conference Registration Form 
 You may also register online  at www.FocalPointMinistries.net 
 

Continue on other side  

CONTACT INFORMATION:  

My Name: ___________________________________________________________________ 

Address: _____________________________________________________________________  

City: _______________________________________________ State:______ Zip: __________  

Phone: ________________________ Email: _________________________________________ 

Church Name: ________________________________________________________________  

Address: _____________________________________________________________________  

City: ________________________________________________ State:______ Zip: _________  

I am a (_____) at my church:  ___Pastor  ___Men’s Ministry Leader  ___Administrator  ___Member  

We will mail you a wristband(s) as your “ticket(s)”.  Mail them to my:    _____Home    _____Church

Early Registration - Individual Rate ……………………………….……# of men ( ____ ) X $59 per person = $______________ 

Registration must be received 10 days or more prior to the conference.  

Early Registration - Group Rate.……………………….……….….……# of men ( ____ ) X $49 per person =  $______________ 

10 or more men registered together. Must be received 10 days or more prior to the conference.  

Student Registration ……………………………..…………….….…………# of men ( ____ ) X $33 per person = $______________ 

Ages 13 - 22, and in school full time.  

Registration ……………………….…….………..…………..…………..…….# of men ( ____ ) X $69 per person = $______________ 

All adult registrations less than 10 days prior to the conference.  

Lunch ………..……….……………….…..…………………………………..……# of men ( ____ ) X $10 per person = $______________ 

                   Total Registration:  $______________ 

Step 
1

Step 
3 REGISTRATION: 



 

Check or Money Order    (Payable to: Focal Point Ministries) 

Credit Card  

Account No.: ____________ - ____________ - ____________ - ___________    Exp. Date: ____ /____  
CVV# _________   (3-digit number on back of card) 
Card holder name: ____________________________________________________________________  
Card holder phone number: (_______) __________- _______________ 
Card holder billing address: _____________________________________________________________  
City: ____________________________ State: __________ Zip: __________  
Card Holder’s Signature ________________________________________________________________  

 

 

Step 
4

PAYMENT INFORMATION: 

MAIL your registration to: Focal Point Ministries, 1228 7th Ave., Fulton, IL 61252 
FAX your registration to: 866.294.9491 
PHONE your registration to: 563.249.0110

- IMPORTANT -  

 - NO REFUNDS. However, you may sell your ticket to someone else if you cannot attend or give it as a gift. 

 - NO REFUNDS due to weather-related problems. Under all but the most extreme circumstances, the ISI conference will be held. 

 - NO REFUNDS related to COVID or due to COVID shutdown by the US government.  

 - Speakers have committed to this event. However, due to unforeseen circumstances, substitutions may need to occur.  

 - Your registration constitutes permission for Focal Point Ministries to use any video and photographs taken at the event.  

NO REFUNDS

Step 
5


